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2nd Quarter General Aid Recipients 
 

  
Paul Lovato Sr. was recently diagnosed with leukemia, 
which has forced him to stop working for the next year.  
His sick leave ends in a few weeks, and he needs help with 
all expenses.  We gave him a $400 gift card to Walmart. 
  

   
Carolyn Jaramillo is a single mother of 2, who recently 
lost her home and was forced to move to a rental.  THey 
have fallen behind in their gas bill.  We paid $300 to her 
landlord for her rent. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yHxo9oqzVte58FU1H5BCcwRCrdCINfahRkKT9efyuIGaRF9IlRt5MueSd2PRj1tcAHYc3dHqZ5nDT8SQbAFx1fEuTT35ZMwfcNwJRlzV_jNUClis4CSpxdB4mA2jxa_K
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1108687355861


  
Leslie Pesko is a single mother of 3, who recently had 
overwhelming vehicle repairs, and had to miss work, which 
caused her to fall behind on her utility bills.  She asked for 
any help; we paid $200 of her PNM bill. 
  

 
Melissa Jimenez is a mother of 3, recently moved to New 
Mexico from Colorado, and has fallen behind on her 
utility bills.  She asked for help with gas bill and groceries.  
We gave her a $250 gift card to Smith's Food & Drug. 
  
Maria Elizabeth Losh is a woman who has a thyroid 
disorder that has cause her to lose her hair.  Because of 
the problem, she has had difficulty looking for work.  She 
asked for help purchasing a wig or any other help.  
We paid $225 of her PNM bill.  
 
Yvonne Salazar is a mother going through a divorce from 
her abusive husband.  She has recently experienced loss of 
transportation and medical concerns.  She asked for any 
help;  We paid $300 to her landlord for her rent. 



  
Martin Ornelas is a gentleman diagnosed with Stage IV 
cancer of this liver, an uncurable cancner.  He needs help 
with medical bills and living expenses.  We gave him a 
$400 gift card to Smith's Food & Drug. 
  
Mary Montoya is a mother of one teenager, who recently 
suffered a back injury, which caused her to miss work and  
fall behind on rent.  We paid $300 to Sky Management for 
her rent. 
 
James DeGroot is a father of one teenager, who is on 
disability, but recently lost his SSI.  He is falling behind on 
bills because of the loss of that income, and he is now 
required to add his son to insurance.  We paid $300 to his 
landlord for his rent. 
  

 

 

 
DONT FORGET!!!  
LODLF's 2nd Annual carshow is coming up,  

August 12, at Harnett Park!! 
Visit our website for more details.  www.losojosdelafamilia.org. 
  
Sincerely,  
Los Ojos de la Familia 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001yHxo9oqzVteYRnjPXQEetYccKbqBHnOXEp3UD7F0f-w55aRNfSdJvm8Pb5NYmk15P4oMzYH9KJJQC1mt2vxoz3uLPWQzzfYWOmf9C0q5alp1m4B40RcEhQ==

